
Spud’s Coffee
brioche french toast 13.00
classic tres leches soaked brioche french toast
topped with bruleéd sugar & maple syrup 
add blueberries & candied oranges +$3.00

breakfast hash   18.00
choice of house-smoked brisket, pork belly, pork or 
chicken sausage with crispy homefries, onions, peppers 
topped with a poached egg and hollandaise sauce

eggs benedict  19.00
your choice of either house-smoked pork belly
or sage sausage with poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce on a home-made crumpet

the breakfast plate  13.00
two eggs cooked your way with 
your choice of bacon, pork or chicken sausage
add sourdough toast or crumpets +$2.00

bkt sandwich  14.00
jerk maple bacon, tomato jam
havarti cheese, kale & heirloom  tomato, garlic 
confit, habanero aioli on sourdough bread

saint’s sandwich  15.00
house-smoked brisket, roasted cabbage, pickled carrots, 
mustard aioli, gruyere cheese on sourdough bread

pesto chicken sandwich  14.00
homemade chicken salad, cilantro pesto, green grapes, 
confit garlic, swiss cheese on sourdough bread

avo toast    13.00
florida avocados, fire-roasted corn, herb aioli
queso fresco, pickled chilis on sourdough toast

prosciutto toast   14.00
double cream brie, burnt honey roasted cling peaches, 
prosciutto, basil on sourdough toast

burrata toast   14.00
creamy burrata cheese, orange marmalade
fresh citrus, mint on sourdough toast

granola   13.00
homemade granola, coconut, dried fruit, 
mixed berries, local honey comb
with your choice of greek yogurt, chia pudding,
whole or oat milk

loaf slice    5.00
moist lemon olive oil cake or blueberry coffee cake

cookies    3.50
brown butter chocolate chunk cookie or 
orange chocolate biscotti

scones    4.00
classic orange or lemon blueberry scone 

pie of the day   5.00
a slice of homemade pie  

mom’s banana bread  5.00
classic loaf slice topped with caramel 
pecan glaze 

muffins    5.00
cherry crumble muffin

spud’s buns    4.00
fluffy, sticky cinnamon buns with cream 
cheese glaze, braided cardamom or chocolate 
babka buns with sea salt

coconut panna cotta  6.00
creamy coconut jelly, strawberry sauce
crunchy coconut crumble & raspberries

bagels     5.00
house made bagel with cream cheese, jam or butter
plain, sesame, poppy seed or cinnamon raisin

stuffed pretzel    6.00
savory spinach, garlic cream cheese & mozzarella 

quiche     6.00
basil pesto, yukon gold potato & mozzarella 

extras 
egg fried, scrambled, or poached   3.50
meat bacon , pork or chicken sausage   5.00
avocado sliced      5.00
homefries peppers, onions, garlic  5.00
toast sourdough toast or crumpet   4.00
           with butter or homemade jam

fruit mixed berries or orange segments    4.00
 * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions
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